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An Grandpa says. "Oh. go outside
If yott tans wlssle. Dill!"

An" even Jane, the hired girl.
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An Grandpa says: "Land sakes!"With Hotter beneath, above with

An' 'en Aunt Lou strys: "Gracious

The Ciod of the Affrd.

Hast Ia been the rula of macy
a bright Intelk'Ct. The celebrated
Dr. Archibald Alexander, of the
Princeton Theological Seminary, kept
young by doing a certain amount of
intellectual work erery day. o that
be should not lose his touch. He

a a full of sap on the day before

tt yva a wMet UntT trtarrvme!
r. tfct It cwtWhat noUe one youngster makes

Marry light.
Anl sot Thy altar everywhere

On mountain height.
In woodland valleys dim with many

a dream.
And in valleys bright with springs.

An' Jack, the hired man, he says:
. a. ,1 if --MB vwk I"My heavens! Wat a noise!"

So I '1st have to go outside.
. . ,in.,it. u w h. r-i- t ahnn n miiudon- -

curvine cairs oi " -And In the 'Cuz home's no place for boys.
ary in Virginia at me tK
and twenty. He prepared and orten
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'Kn I g down to Uncle Jack's,beautiful MM. ..nM- -u?,ed a praer that was so asthat I quote a portion of It for my
Here Is that nervy boy of mine.

fellow-diKclpl- es whose life-cloc- k has Come on. Aunt Moll, an see!'
struck three score and ten: 'En we '1st go Inside an make

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box H; . . - Wotr Dame. Ind.. U. S. A.'"Oh, most merciful God, cast me Such a big lot of noise.
not off in the time of old age; forsake It geems to me 'at Uncle Jack's

stream
Thou who hast taken to Thyself

the wlnga
Of morning, to abide

Upon the secret places of the sea.
And on far Island, where the tide
Vlp.Ita the beauty of untrodden

shores.
Waiting for worshippers to come

to Thee
In Thy great out-of-doo- rs,

To Thee I turn, to Thee I make my
prayer,

Cod of the open air!
Henry Van Dyke.

SSIme not if my strength falleth. May The only place for boys.
my hoary head be found in right--

i Meousness. rreserve my mma iroin Nobody never says "S-s-h--h!" there
dotage and Imbecility, and my body Or "Don't!" an Uncle Jack
Iroru protracted disease and excru '1st cuts up capers like a boy
ciating pain. Deliver me from de-- Till It's time to go back
spondency in my declining years, and An. .en. jgt like It waB before.
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OPENS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

enable me to bear with patience Aunt Lou says: "Tush, boy, tush!"
Pa says: "Now, Bill, don't slam tnewhatever may be Thy holy will. I

humbly ask that my reason may be
continued to the last, and that I may door!"

An' Ma, she '1st says: "Hush!"
To Write LIFE INSURANCE for thebe so comforted and supported that

1 may leave my testimony in favor
of the reality of religion and of Thy

My! but I'd like to live somew eres
" - rrm'Xn. ArT' DOW "Til cVl ' "

faithfulness in fulfilling Thy gracious 0r "Goodness me!" or "Sakes alive PEOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
or "S-s-h-- h! or"Don't!"Orpromises. And when my spirit

leaves this clay tenement, Lordj
Jesus, receive it. Send some of the

"Hush!"
VV'enever I '1st squeak a chair

OP NORTH CAROLINA.blessed angels to convey my inexpe Or make a little noise.
rienced soul to the mansions which 'Cuz such a place as that would be
Thy love has prepared; and, oh, may A splendid place for boys.

J. W. Foley. BIG MONEY TO A HUSTLING MAN.I have an abundant entrance minis-
tered unto me Into the kingdom of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ."

J low to Get Sleep

1. If you have anything on your
mind, from a sonnet to a soup,
' make a note of It." It Is less nerve
expense to use a paper tablet than
to use the brain tablet.

2. Itelax. Lie as limply In your
bed as a year-ol- d babe. "Rest, re-

laxation, rep03e." Station these Del-sar- te

graces at the approach to your
nerves. If your nerves are over-

taxed they will find rest; if not these
three will stand guard against a
thousand so-call- ed duties.

3. You are too tense. When you
think, use the brain alone. You can-
not have repose of mind without re-
pose of muscle. A well-know- n au-

thor complained that his knees ached
while he was writing, and that his
arms ached when he was walking.
He broke down. Too tense.

4. Do no mental work after eight
o'clock in the evening. Associate
only with restful persons.

5. Place a handkerchief wet in
cold water at the base of the brain.
In extreme cases the sanitarium peo-
ple use the ice-ca- p a close-fittin- g

double rubber cap filled with pound-
ed ice. Exchange.

Mary Ann Finds a Pet. j

It was noisy and dirty where Mary j

Building Newly Painted and Renovated.

White Waitresses in Dining Room.

The Best Mineral Waters
and recommended by the leading physicians. Good Mu-

sic for dancing. The greatest health and pleasure resoit

combined, to be found. Best accommodation for the

price, with good table. Come and bring your friends.

DAWSON & SUTTON,
PROPRIETORS.

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

This beautiful petition flooded his
closing years with sweet peace, and
a strength unbroken to the Ann lived. The big trains thundered

t

past every hour of the day and rat-- :

More than $50,000 Paid to Home People

Last Year.tied the windows. I

But there was the tunnel. Not'The Humdrum News.

The American Humdrum
forty feet from Mary Ann's frontNews gate it opened its great black mouth

should be the most widely read pa- -
tired ofd Ann neyer

trains. i
ever see a copy? NO nor I but
just glance with me in imagination And at the other end of the tun

All Money Kept at Home and Paid Only to Home People. No higb

salaried officers to support.
Apply to

H. E. CUMG, Sec'jTrea,

RALEIGH, M. C, Bom ti

over the pages of-on- e issue, just at I
& country. Mary Ann had

the headings, if you please: never seen the country, but she knew
First - column heading 10,0001 ...,t fnr waa whpre

Bank Cashiers have done their work I
,7 i I mother had lived when she was a

faithfully for periods ranging from I gj
Second Column Heading 1 00,000 L. Ann-- SintQ country! Mary

Ministers of the Gospel are not
scoundrels they have labored all mother would often say, and then

she would sigh and look up from her Kalmb marlble &Dork$
L. M. HORNADAY,

Wheelwright and Machinist,
Cardenas, NortH Carolina.

their lives with tireless unselfishness, work at the clouds of smoke pouring
faithful to their trusts, faithful to frQm the chimneys of the fact0ry!
uieir uuu. where her father worked.

Three-colum- n large type heading Marv Ann knew whv her mother
Twenty Million Married Couples in I . . . Thft ,nptnp lt was the

A Matter of Dress.
I wish I knew how to make you

like housework," sighed Mrs. Han-
son to her daughter for the twentieth
time.

"I wish you did," replied Helen,
dejectedly. "As long as I've got to
do it, I'd be glad to like it. But as
it is ugh!"

"But it is a good exercise; all the
magazines say so," her mother pro-
tested. "Why can't you like it as well
as you did your work in the gym-
nasium?"

"Oh, gym work's different. It's
such fun to get into your gym suit,
in the first place. You feel so free
and so frisky you're ready to do any

this country were not divorced last I

ke whicn made her father's face ! j SHOP AX JOHNSON'S MILL.

Shipments made to any part of

the State at same price
as at shop.

MONUMENTS
so wnite. jrlOne hnr rtav in summer she was !

Five Million Laborers kept sober swinglng on the front gate eating a;
all last year radish. She took small bites to make

I build L,og- - Wagons and Log Carts. Good work at best prices. Repair
all kinds of wagons" and buggies. Repair engines and boilers and do all
kinds of machine work. Give me a trial.Most women are good women. it last as long as possible and stop

Eighty Million Citizens have not ped now and then to lean out over
committed suicide the gate.

Ten Million People made railroad Suddenly Mary Ann heard a piti X
sitrips in safety last weekthing. Why, I believe I could even WF PAY THF FRFIGHT. 5ful little whine. She looked and lis

Would we buy the Humdrumlike housework In a gym suit!" tened. She heard it again and this
COOPER BROS., Proprs.

KALKIU1I. If U

SENO fOR CATALOQUC.
fSyWhen writing to Advertisers mention the Caucasian ""H 4

News? No, we wouldn't --we would time she saw that it came from a"Suppose I made a suit Just like
your gymnasium suit especially for believe in it, of course; we might ,,irfv lmlft hlindfi of hnir that av Durham MarbleWorks

DURHAM, IM. C.even rejoice in it; but. pay our good quivering on the track. She calledmoney for . it never!, . UYr1tef11v tn her mother pnrl thev
housework. How would that do?"

.Helen's gymnasium suit had al
But there Is one thing that we can ni.kd th nnor llttlft bnndle.

all learn from this never-to-be-pu- b- hiPh thev found to he a little.
Monuments, Tombstones and Tablets. Granite

Work and Marble Tile for Building.

ways been a pleasure to her mother
because of its trim lines, so unlike
the loose, baggy effect of the usual
blouse and Turkish trousers. She
saw at once Its fitness for household

Iilished to-w- lt: the frontpaper, page dirty wMte dog witll brown eyes-o- f
the modern does notnewspaper ..Run for gome water Mary Ann

reflect the real conditions of modern said her mother putting the dog
8
O ... . . . . . Established in 1878. jjO W rite tor estimates or particulars.me. xu run wuy me uewa m m down Qn the tiny huse, and proceeded to make a dupli

cate. daily press is a record of crime and 'Look, Mamma," exclaimed Mary so&oooooooogooogoaoooopoooecoococeosooGaosooocoscogcosiuiBi.uuuuti i ueuaue it is lue urns Ann He haa a chininz color onThe problem of a wash material
that was heavy threatened to prove case in a thousand. In small typeL , ,, .,

FRANK T. BOYD

TYPEWRITER MECHANIC

I Repair all makes of Typewriters and Talking
Machines. GiOe me a Trial,

and In obscure corners, if at all, Is Her mother looked and read It,
the record of the Humdrum Life--

an obstacle until she remembered
the serviceable creepers and dresses
of galatea cloth she had made for

" 'Wiggles'; that must be his name."the life that you and I and the great Dear Wiggles," murmured Mary
the children when they , were small. majority of our fellows are doing our Ann. patting his head softly

best to live. Exchange. When Mary Ann's father cameThere were such pretty patterns
to be found In this material that she

The Wonderful Headache and Neuralgia, The one that baa stood the Teat for years. ' cts- -

and 50 ct. Bottles. 10 ct. Dose at Fountains-Ther- e

are a number of new preparations on the market but Ant cephalalz still lea s
them all in elegance and efficiency. : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : :

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISThad little difficulty in choosing what
home that night he said Wiggles's
home was just the other side of the
tunnel and he would take him home

The Violin Lesson.
seemed to her most eminently satis

I can't do this horrid lesson tofactory even to Helen's fastidious on the next train; Mary Ann mightdav! exclaimed Freddie, pnml-n- ?taste. The Only Typewriter Mechanic In

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.
too. Mary Ann caught her breathout of the bay window and throwingWhen Helen found the pretty suit,

down his bow. "Every time I get to T g ihxoush the tunn?1 and to see
fi, v the really truly country! It was allwith the numerous dainty waists
uab uuu: tit Buccuucs. mamwith turn-dow- n collars and shirt like a wonderful dream.ma., please, can't I stop?"sleeves to wear with it, she did not Mary Ann cannot remember just Bell 'Phone 653. JjMamma looked out the bay wintry to conceal her delight.

what happened next, but she remem- -dow. There, just as she suDDOsed.Dress does make a difference,"
she remarked as she went about her were three of Freddie's friends. I "erea sue was waiKing oy ner

playing hop-scot- ch on the common. I father's side, the dog clasped tightlymorning tasks. "Can't I do some
"I heard a little boy promise hislin her arms, wben a little girl in atning hard to-da- y? I feel just

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
To my friends and customers throughout this

section : I am prepared to offer a better stock of
general merchandise for the winter trade than ever
before.

HIGHEST PRICbS FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

FHCJIL LINE OF" SHOES.
Call and see my stock- -

C. J. RHODES, - EAGLE ROCK, N. C.

music teacher on his word of honor white dress came flying toward themlike it."
that he would practice an hour every and Wiggles gave a bound fromit was no wonder she felt like

Norfolk and Southern Railway
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Goldsboro and Beaufort. N. C
Effective Saturday, December 1st, 1906, at 12:01 A. M.

day..,, Just as; you please, though. I Mary s arms Int0 those of the littlework. There were no skirts dang
Freddie. You may stOD and eo outlet And the little S1'8 father
to play if you want to." I shook hands with Mary Ann's father,

Freddie ran and skipped for his and tlten Mary Ann and Wiggles and

ling about her ankles to trail up the
dirt when she swept or to trip her
up when she ran upstairs. There
were no constrictions a.bout her waist
to interfere with entire freedom of

hat and coat; and when he came into the little irl sat dowa on tbe grass,
the sitting room, there stood mamma An wnat do y" think happened
with a very odd look in her eyes, tllen? The litjle girl'K father foundmovement, and yet the suit fitted her

figure, and felt and looked both neat drawing the bow slowly across thetnat the iactory smokt was making

Read Down. STATIONS. ftid Up.

3 1 2

Daily Dally Eastern Time Daily

Mary Ann's father ill and he askedstrings.and. trim. Her sleeves were short;
they were not In the way when she "Why, what are you doing, mam him to bring Mary Ann and heri

mother and live in a little cottage
covered with roses and take care of

ma?" cried Freddie In astonishment.was washing dishes nor did they bind ALWAYS IN THE LEAD!Keenin? Rnmehnriv'a A. M.her arms when she stretched them
out to their utmost. No scratchy promise for him," replied mamma A th b5tabAnd heso The first v

nightcollars chafed her neck; In a word see-sawi- ng busily. INSPECT MI STOCK OFthat Mary Ann was tucked into bedshe was thoroughly comfortable un "O!" said Freddie. That hat and
der all circumstances. Good Health jaeket came off again. "You needn't in the new home she murmured hap-

pily," An ftwas all on account of
Wiggles." The Congregationalism

do that, thank you, mamma," he re
How to Get Strong.

Fruits, Candies, Confectioneries, Heavy and
Fancy Groceries, Cigars and Tobaccos.

A complete up-to-d- ate stock all the season.' Come to see me at my old
stand (Spence Building), 126 East Martin Street, and ask for prices before
you make your purchases elsewhere. Yours truly,

P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress St.
Chicago, tells of a way to become
strong. He says: "My mother, who

turned, taking the violin and tucking
it under his chin.

Mamma laughed. "I am glad I
need' not," she said; "for between
you and me, Freddie, I am afraid it
screeched very badly for mamma."

"It's going to behave now, mam-
ma," twinkled Freddie. The Argus.

is old and was very feeble, is deriv

8:40 8:00 I.v Goldsboro
3:50 8:13 Millers
4.01 8.21 Best's

'4.18 8 31 LaQrange
4.25 8.43 Falling Creek
4 40 8 56 : Kinston
4.52 9.13 Caswell
5.02 9 23 Dover "

5.16 9.41 Cove
5.26 9.51 Toacarora
5.31 5 50 Olarks
5.48 10.10 Ar KewBern

55 10.15 Lv New Bern
.18 10.34 Blverdale

6.22 10 88 Croatah
6 36 10.59 Haveloek
6.52 ll.Of Newport
6.8 j, 11.12 .Wildwood
7.02 11.16 Mansfield

ing so much benefit from Electric
Bitters, that I feel it's my duty to.nll 1 , .

R. C. BAJCHELOR.126 E. Martin St., Raleigh, N. C.

7:55
7:55
7.37
7.2S

7.1
7.00
6 4

5 35

6.20
6.10
6 04

5 48

5.40
5.15
S.H
4.59
4.43
4.37
4.S3
4 22
4 05,.

A Sure-Enou- gh Knocker.
J. C. Goodwin, of Reidsville, N.

C, says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is
a sure-enou- gh knocker for ulcers. A
bad one came on my leg last sum-
mer, but that wonderful salve knock-
ed; it out in a few rounds. Not even
a scar remained." Guaranteed for
piles, sores, burns, etc. 25c. at all
Druggists.

tcu muse wno neea a tonic and

Ar 11:20
11:07

. 10.58
10 47
10 35
10 22
10.08
5.58
9.H
9.31
9.26

Lv 9 10
Ar 9.05

43
8.39
8 27

8.il
8.05
801
7.5(

Lv 7.10

A. M.
Daily

strengthening medicine about It. Inmy mother's case a marked gain in
nesn has resulted, insomnia has been
overcome, and she Is steadily grow-
ing stronger." , Electric Bitters B R I DC E R S TAILORING C O., I nc.

HIGH CLASS TAILORING AT REASONABLE PRICES
quickly remedy stomach, liyer, and
kidney complaints. Sold under

Dear Lord, teach us to use aright
Thine own

Great gift of speech; cool Thou
our anger's heat;

O set Thy seal on every word and
tone,

Till we in everything Thy praise
repeat.

Keep Thou our Hps and check the
hasty word .

Our feverish, untrained souls

guarantee at all Druggists. 50c.

Can't you get up a club of cam-

paign subscribers for the Caucasian?
It is only 20 cents f6r each subscrip-
tion from now until Nov. 15 th.

RALEIGH Orer Glerseh'a Cmfe816 FajettevUle Street 7 20 1130 MoreheadCityMen shall differ; each thereby being .4u ii.&o Ar Beauforttrue to nimseir before God, and after the manner of his own dossI p. M

Daily
P. M.
Daily

A. M.
DailyFOR RENT.bilities and necessities, so receiving would send, through, them.

We give you the Latest Style, Perfect Fit, and Best
Workmanship. All work made in our own Shop.
Satisfaction guaranteed in ' every respect. Call

v, and see our Fall Iine of Woolens. :: :: : :r ::

CLEANING AN1 PRESSING DONE FOH A SM ALL COST

ALTERATION A SPECIALTY..-

nnsi. unaries Cuthbert Hall. Keep Thou our lips from speaking ( 'SJfgggL Spiy pam
guile, O Lord, J. U. GILL, Iron Foundry, '

Who by our words doth judge, by j Kalkiah, n. c.The Caucasian will be sent from By Hr 0. HUDUlNSi
Gen. Freight Agent,

Goldsboro, N. 0
now until November 15th, In , clubs

Bv R. E L. BUNCH,
Traffic Manager,

Goldsboro, N. C.
Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 80. 1906.

them condemn!lor only 20 cents each. Or P. A. WHITAKKR.
Jt. F. D. No. S, RALKIQH, Ci. C.Stanley P. Chase.


